
Glenelg, 92/13 South Esplanade
Absolute Beach Front on South Esplanade - 3
bedroom Penthous

Reward yourself with the most enviable of lifestyle's on prestigious South
Esplanade in Glenelg.

Offering absolute beachfront access, this 3 bedroom penthouse is located in the
quiet Melrose Apartments  and offers postcard views of the beach and hills.

The master bedroom features a walk in with balcony, whilst the open plan living
space flows out onto the balcony with views over the beach and refreshing gulf
breeze.

Other features include kitchen with granite benchtops, new hotplates and
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dishwasher,  2nd & 3rd bedroom with timber flooring, renovated bathroom with
double shower and separate toilet plus a European style laundry in bathroom.

Secure gated access and undercover car park offer peace of mind.

Split system heating and cooling provide year round comfort with units located
in the lounge, main bedroom and 2nd bedroom.

Unrivalled is Esplanade life....footsteps away to the sand, a morning walk and
swim will be a welcome soul healing habit, weekends imbibing on jetty road,
admire sunsets others drive kilometres for, every single day....

All amenities within arms reach and the Adelaide CBD a moments walk and tram
or bus ride away.

Do not hesitate and let this one pass you by....

LEASE TERM: 12 months
AVAILABLE FROM: 22 July 2022
WATER CHARGES: Tenants to pay supply & usage
PET POLICY: No Pets
INSPECTION: Register to view

Would you like to view this property? We are conducting open homes for small
groups, however the safety of the wider community is our number one priority.
Please register to attend our scheduled open inspection for this property by
using the 'REQUEST AN INSPECTION' button above. We politely ask that you adhere
to our strict guidelines and pre-register your attendance to ensure the safety
and wellbeing of everyone in attendance. To avoid disappointment, we
encourage you to register your interest so we can keep you informed during all
stages of the leasing process.

All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be
accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we
accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a
property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested
parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice.
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More About this Property

Property ID MXWGW0
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Apartment
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available 22/07/2022
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Dishwasher
Air Conditioning
Built-In-Robes
Intercom
Toilets (1)
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sharon Trowbridge
Property Management Team | rent@ljhglenelgbrighton.com.au

LJ Hooker Glenelg | Brighton (08) 8294 6000
76 Oaklands Road, Somerton Park SA 5044
glenelg.ljhooker.com.au | hello@ljhglenelgbrighton.com.au
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